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AH communications Intended for pub-

lication should he directed to the editor,

liusiness communlcatlons of all kind and
remittances must tie addressed t The

Astorlan.

Tlie AatorWtn guarantees to Its sub-

scribe the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rate can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old-e- at

weekly In the state of Oregon, has
next1 to the Portland Oregon lan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Jno. T. Handloy Co. are our Port-

land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be bad every morning at their stand
on First street.

TIME TO STOP.

We are sorry to see that the "Oregon'

and "WaKhlngton" pilots are Btlll fighting
liko the proverbial Kilkenny cats. The
Astorlan has been asked repeatedly to
take sides on the question at Issue-

question of personalities only, In which
the public Is not at all Interested. Op
position never does any harm, even In
the piloting business, and the more brisk
the opposition at the mouth of the Co
lumbla river the better will be the serv
Ice rendered to Incoming and outgoing
vessels. With Improved pilot service, the
name of Astoria as a shipping port will
be benefited. It Is hard Indeed to under
stand how any sensible man can look
.on the subject otherwise. It matters not
to the Astorlan whether the phots call
their separate organizations "Oregon,"
"Washington," "Idaho" or 'Kamschat-
ka." As long as they are qualified men
they are entitled to make a living un-

molested and unchallenged by business
rivals. The Oregon pilots have for many
years worked well and faithfully. No- -

.body will deny It. But in this age of ad
vancemcnt and competition no man has
a right to claim n monopoly of a pro
fession by reason of long service or faith
ful labor, lie must stand prepared to
match his skill against that of anyone
who enters the field with him.

The pilots ought to work in harmony,
or agree to disagree, or at least put. an
tnd In some way to a petty quarrel that
has long ago become wearisome. They
are all "ancient mariners," and thoy
ought to have too much of the freedom
and spirit of old Ocean In their veins to
harbor feelings of enmity and spite
against one another.

No American will' lake pleasure In the
fall of Ambassador Bayard. Party spirit
Is not strong enough with us for that.
Democrats holding positions in the for
eign service receive credit when they per
form service thut reflects credit upon the
country. As an Instance, the vigorous
Amerlcun speech Ambassador Kuatls
n ade In London last year was applauded
by the American press without distinction
cf party, possibly excepting half a dozen
Journals which consider any vigorous ex
presslon of Americanism little short of a
crime. The rumor that Mr. Bayard may
be transferred to France 'hug probably no
other foundation than the admisdon of
the state department that Bayard has
demonstrated Incapacity for tho English
mission. But France is not a good place
of refuge for a minister who has Incurred
i no displeasure of his government. While
we have not exciting controversies with
me l'renen government, one might be
created should a minister considered unlit
for England be assigned to France. The
best thing Mr. Bayard can do Is to re
sign. It has been shown that the syn-

opsis of Mr. Bayard's I'Mlnburgh speech,
upon which Mr. Burrett based his resolu-
tion for censure, was substantially cor-

rect. The debate will bo renewed, and
it will without doubt be directed to the
establishment of the charge often made
against the Cleveland administration ot
lack of American feeling. This Is the
vulnerable point of the Cleveland admin-
istration, and It would bo Indiscreet in
Mr. Bayard not to muke himself, and in-

cidentally, the administration, the subject
of such a discussion.

rndcrncath the bubbly froth of a Jump-

ing Jack secretary of stato In Englcnd
and a doaen Jingo howlers on this side ot
the Atlantic, there exists In both coun-

tries a conservative clement that Is yet
to be heard from . There are too many
men among us occupying high and hon-

ored positions in every state in the Union
who of their own experience are able to
tell whut battle means. Before we enter
Into a sanguinary and bitter ronto.t, the
vast mass of the peoplo will want to
know what they are going to fight for,
and will Judge at tho tribunal of their
own consciences whether the Issue Is big
enough and vital enough to warrant any-

thing so grave and momentous as a dec-

laration of war.

The postmaster-general'- s order prohib-
iting employes from organising for the
purpose of obtaining legislation that may
better their condition Is scercly crltl-clsr- d

by advocates of a civil service luw.
It Is complained of on tho ground that It
denies to public servants rights postered
and exercised by all other daises ot
American citizens. The right of employes'
o( a department of government to com- -'

him- - in a way to promote
the food of the whole without distinction
of rarty rt Bta upoll a different busts from
that r.f onmnlzntlnn to promote party r.

'iis. Pome restraint upon the partisan
action of government employe Is nece-
ssity to glvo proper effect to the votes of
citizens not engaged In the public service.
If the hundred and odd thousand place
holder were permitted to organise and j

net as a unit In support ot the party Inj
power an undue influence would thereby
l e exerted to keep tho party In power tn!
control of the offices for an lnd flriic!
j.u;l. Il Is desirable that any changJ
III public Opillll.n HllouM 1,. n,nf(.!..,l M'
till' poll1-- . Kcth the Pailv m r..-,-

the party that hopes to get In study
ihcre changes. But thore seems no ob
jection to organization by employes of a
dcrnrtment to secure legislation that will
Improve the conditions under which they
work. The government employe, does not
cease to be a citizen when he enters the
service of the public.

It remains for ths Republican National
Committee now to consider what plans
they may carry out to make, the success
of the party sure next year. Among the
members of the present committee there
are many who believe In modern educa-

tional methods of campaign work. These
arc tho right methods, and it is a matter
of congratulation to the party that so
many of Its leading campaigners turn
their faces to new ways and means, not
merely of discovering what the true Is-

sues are which cause one party to suc-

ceed and another to fall, but to make cer-

tain that those issue find expression at
tho polls. It is necessary, not only that
there should be voters, but that the voter
should come out. It Is necessary first to
keep and win over as many followers
of a given party as possible, and then it Is
necessary that they Bhould not merely
think and talk, but act.

The general desire among Republican
managers to discuss public questions fully
and openly is good. It presupposes In the
first place confidence In the Ju tlce ot
one's cause that is In Itself a keystone of
strength. Then the writers and orators
are put to It to discover what arguments,
always truthful, of course, though some-
times Ingenious, will best interest tho
doubtful voter. So a general benefit, a?Id?
from the helpfulness to a single party, la
almost certain to accrue.

Until some method is discovered by
which political mountebanks can be per-

suaded or compelled to keep silence on
public questions, every gocd caus) will
continue to suffer from their friendship
and advocacy. The American people in-

stinctively rebel against vulgar charges
and abusive epithts. They are more thun
likely to give practical effect to the'r re-

vulsion of feeling. They mistrust the man
who spices his speeches with coarseness.
They mistrust the causo which such a
man claims to represent, and in their dis-
gust thty may not stop to consider the
fact that neither cause nor candidate can
be held Justly responsible for what It ne-
cessarily an offense to every decent man.
It is time for blackguardism on public
platforms to go.

Horr Ahlwardt, tho Prussian Jew-Bait-

and highly reverberating member of tho
Reichstag, would have done wisely to
loave his mission behind him, encumber-
ing his visit U this country only with tho
obligation to look around and amuse him-
self. Thero Is no profitable or acceptable
Jew Baiting to be done on this side of the
water. In the fatherland the pursuit en-

gages considerable attention, and there
are no doubt local reasons for It, one be-

ing that the persecuted race consumes
considerably less beer per cuplta than Its
persecutors, and that In consequence it
comes In time to possess most of the
property and to hold mortgages on most
of the rest.

The Merchants' Review says: "Hall,
of tho Grocers' Criterion, has subjected
himself to tho criticism of tho Astorlan
and some other vigorous Western con-

temporaries by stating that
tnlmon Is better than spring fish-a- nd be
Is getting It by tho bucketful. Probably
It was only a slip of the pen, such as
every trade pressman Is liable to make
occasionally."

It was a stupid slip of tho pen, though.

The announcement that Mr. Harrison
never read "Trilby" Is In the nature of
circumstantial evidence to show that his
advertising agents are hard at work.

The Sultan promises not to do If, nnd
then goes on doing It as fast ns possible.

TREASURED RELICS.

Possessions of Bonaparte Exhibited for
the First Time.

New York advices contain the follow
Ing:

For the first time the largest and
finest private collection of Napoleonic
relics In the world is on public exhibition
in this city. Eighty years ago, when
the first Napoleon was still alive, the
grnnd-uncl- e of the present owner paid
$25,000 for them. Today they could not
he purchased, and the probabilities are
that they will eventually be placed In the
city a museum In Central park.

They are owned by Mrs. Julius II.
Caryl, who Inherited them from Monsieur
Stephen Jumcl, and who has hitherto
kept them In her home and in her safe
deposit compartments. They were loaned
by her to the Woman s Guild of St.
Andrew's church, which opened Its four
days' exhibit on Tuesday In the basement
of the church, at 127th street and Fifth
avenue.

They are carefully guarded night and
day, and tho public may Inspect them
only from a distance. At night tho Jew-
els are locked up In a safe, and tire only
brought out when there Is a sufPclent
force on hand to guarartee their safety,
for there are mnny of them that ar-- of
great Intrinsic value.

HOW THEY WERE ACQUIRED.

Monsieur Jumel purchased them In the
5 ear 1MB from the widow of Count Henri
Tasher' de la 1'nwrle, Into wl:oe pos-

session they went when the fallen em-
peror went Into exile. Monsler Jumel
visited France In his own ship, the Eliza,
with tin idea of bringing Napoleon to
this court ry, nnd offered him a safe con-
duct to America and an asylum there, but
Napolxon declined to attempt the escape.
Count Henri Tasher do la l'ngrrle, to
whom Napoleon left hl personal posses-t-ion- s,

had lived In the same house in
Paris with the Jiimels, and when his
w!low was forcd through straitened cir-
cumstances to part with the relics. Mon-
sieur Jumcl purchased them and brought
them to America.

They remained In his hlstorlo house,
the famous Hnirer Morris houne-Ju""-el

mansion until they passed Into the hands
of Mrs. Caryl.

Perhaps the most Interesting relic is
Nnpoleon's army chmt, Black with age
and charred by the great Are In Moscow,
It stands In the basement of the church,
with a story in Us possession which no
man can tell. It was. 'designed by Na-
poleon and carried by him In all hi cam-
paigns from Toulon to Waterloo.

It bad a secret lock, the key of which
never ft Napoleon's possession until
transmitted by him, through General
Bertram!, to Mme. Jumcl, on July 14, 1S15,

the day beforo his embarkation for St.
Helena. The key was In the possession
of Mme. Jumel and worn on her person
until the day of her death, July 18, 1SC5.

1115 PERSONAL POSSESSIONS.
Four of the elaht chairs used by the

t conxul In In) still retain their Na-
poleonic linish In Empire green and stars.
Then there 1 the bed he slept on, and on
which Mme. Jumel breathed her last: a
Jewel casket, painted by the Empress

In Id: a tortolie shell box that
!. 1. ....! ' r, the emperor's ehrv
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board and chess men, and tho chair and
table used by him while playing with
Mme. Jumel, and a host of other relics
equally Interesting.

But the attention of most visitors to
the exhibit is centered upon the Jewe's of
the Empress Josephine. They are kept
In the safe deposit vaults genera'ly, and
In the church are continually mder lock
and key, with a guard bfs'de thorn.

They are the Jewels which the Fmpress
wore at the coronation. A d'amond
chain and a bejewelcd watch are the piln-clp-

pieces, but besides these llure are
two quaint diamond pendant eartings, a
gold bracelet anil a diamond tiara.

Laces of fabulous value, also worn by
the empress, are under lock and key, and
beyond reach are the eagle wings and
quiver for the possession of wbl'h Mic.
Jumel Was arrested In Paris. Napoleon's
clock, the Gobelin tnpestry used at n,

a satlnwood table, decorated by
Josephine, and an alabaster vase 'rom the
Tulleries are also In th collection.

"OUT OF SIGHT."

Winter Time In Georgia!
Ain't It out o' sight?

All the Addles playln'
An' the fires blazin' bright!

Nothln' In the summertime
Equals half he Joys;

"Balance to yer partners!"
"Swing yer sweeth-- a' ts, boys!"

Atlanta Constitution.

AN ACQUIRED GIFT.

Chicago Post.
"I'm a victim of Kleptomania, your

honor," pleaded tho prisoner. "I can't
help stealing."

"Indeed," said the Justice with Inter-
est. "I've heard of Bitch cases. Is your
Kleptomania a natural or acquired gft?1

"Acquired, your honor," replied the
prisoner, thoughtlessly.

"I thought so. Ten dollars and costs.
Call the next case."

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

NOT SO FUNNY.

After All, Was the Sport of These Mis-
chievous Boys.

Topeka State Journal.
Two little fellows struck a mine of

amusement one day last week and worked
it for all it was worth.

Their plan was to stand at the Ftreet
corner and when a pedestrian pot in
good range they cnl'od out excitedly,
pointing to the victim's feet:

"Say! You dropped your footsteps!"
It was great fun for the hovs.
Presently an old lady approached the

corner. She was fnt and iroked m ort-an- t.

The boys hugged themse'ves In
Bhecr delight. This time, to prolong the
enjoyment, they began:

"Say, missus! 'Scusc us, but you
dropped something!'

"Dear me! What? Suh nice boys.
I'm sure." And she stopped nnd ni'kedup a silver quarter lying directly before
ner ana sailed on.

A HOUSEHOLD TllHAriURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajofliirle. N. Y.,
says thit he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in t'lie hous;- and his fam-
ily has always found the very bet re-
sults follow its use; that he would not
be wl'hout it, if procurable. G. A. Dyke-na- n,

Drugtrlst. Ca'sklll. K. Y., s.iys tint
Dr. King's Not Discovery Is undoubtedly
'he best cough remedy; that he has used
It In his family for eiij'i years and th;it
It has never failed to do all that Is
claimed for It. Why not try a remedy
so lsng tried and t. sted. Trill bottles
free at Chas. Rogers' drug store. Regular
size 60c. and $1.

TWO A. jr.

(Boston Courier.)
Harsh Papa Did George stay late Ins

night?
Trllbenn No, pa; be went early.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
In tho competition between Senator Hfll

nnd l'.ugnne Debs on the liberty lectu
Dobs wins. St. LouU IV'pub'K

Piles of people have piles, but TVW'tt
Wltcn linzel salvo wm cure lliem When
promptly srpllcd It cures seabls and
burns without the (lightest pain. ("bus
Rogers.

IN THH SWIM.

The city's full of hlvh yaymcn,
The tough Is hero sojourning.

And even In vhe fashion Hooks
The ruff Is now returning.

uevvui s little I'jarty msers for bilious
ness, ludlgjetlon, constipation. A sn
pill, a prompt cure. Chas. Rogers.

EFFECTUAL.

"Women cannot throw things i tra'ght,
They say with much derision,

Yet she threw Cholly overborn d
With swiftness and precision.

A OUUD WullP.

Mr. J. 3. Kelt, Sharpsburg, Pn.
Dear Sir' I am glud to say a gu

word for Krause's Headache Capgule
After sintering for over three year
with acute neuralgia uiid Its consequt :

nseini'lia (which secined In buttle Hi
efforts of some of our bfst physician
ou autrgosit'd this retni-.l-y 'vhlch gu.

me almost intu.ml relief. Words fo
to expr.'rn the praise I should like t

miih on !rue' Hendncbe Capsulet
Gratefully 'Yours,

MH-- . K K HOLMES.
Montrns. P

HICCOUGHS CURED BY OIL OF
CASSIA.

New York Herald.
John Miller, who has been hlccot'ghinp

since last Monday, despite the efforts of
physicians, found relief in a slmp'e rem-
edy this afternoon. A week ago last
Monday he was taken with nin ana, which
developed Into pneumonia. Hiccoughs
followed. Paroxysms d velop-- wt
rapidity, and Miller lost flesh and became
to weak that he could not speak. His
mother yesterday received a letter recom
mending oil of cassia, a drop or two on
pieces of block sugar every ten minutes.
The putient tried the remedy. He lite
coughed once or twice afterward, but then
relief came.

PROVEN A BOON.

Oentlemen: I hsre always recom
tended K'rniM'a Heudiwne Capsules
nerever .1 nave naa a cnance. They

lave proven a veritable boon in im
nmlly a gn I nst any and all kinds of
wdnche. Youra truly.

I V WALTER.
Leavenworth. Kansas.

For sale by Chna. Itogers, Astoria,
nann. sol ent

(vsua
J Tlx c tiny CV.j r.rdujvrIor

V tn Tt.il.'.Mii nf l e'i il
ICukU a:id fr. TJi)
TLry cufo. In 3 hour.", tho
un;e u!?oaAos v. iUumt tiny liKoa-- l

vouloHco. E01D ALL D.VJCMSTS1

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
PI ltt! Ware. I.osi'ors' Supplies.

Cor, t.4is uJ Stia.'!"!' Siretts Attri. On

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla,

When she became Hiss, she clung to Costorla,

When she hod Children, she gave them Costorla,

SMllS'
13K5Q. FOR A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE. U
Anagreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC.

BoldhyPnigglstaoreentbymall 25c. 60a,
and 81.00 per package. Samples free.
vr Tfrt The Favorite TOOTH POTOSS

ClLU JnUfortheTetftUajidllreaUii
For Hale by 5. Cunn.

NOTfCIC OF THE INTKNTfON OF THE
COUNCIL TO III
GRADE OF 17TH STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to h the
grade on 17th street, In that part of the
City of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
ny J. M. Bhively from the south l'ne ot
Grand avenue tc the north line of Irving
avenue, so that the grade of said portion
of said street when will be
at heights above the base of grades for
said city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entitled "An Ordinance, No. 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria,

At the crosrlng of said 17th street with
the south line of Oiand avenue, S.5 feet.

At the crossing of said 17th street witl
the north line of Trvlng avenue, 172 feet,

Said portion of said street to be on
straight nrd even slope between said
designated points.
At nny time wlih n ten days from th" final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 2"th day of December,
ISPS, remonstrance can be made against
said proposed alteration of grade nnd it
within said time a written remonstrance
nrnlnst the same shall be made nnd Hied
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
tho owners of three-fourt- of the prop
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any event.

Py order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSDURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December 5th, 1895.

NOTrPR OF TTTR TNTFNTTON OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADK OF COMMERCIAL STREU C

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon cotinell of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to the
grade on Commercial street, in Adair
Astorln. ns laid out Mid recorded by Jo'in
Adair, from the wet linn of 3!ith strret to
the east line of SI III street, so that tho
grade of said portion of said street when

will be nt heights r.bove
the base of grades for sild oily as es- -
tnlillehi'd bv Ordinance No. 71, en'I'led,
"An Ordinance to estnh'i 'h a base of
rrntdes for the sircts of Ator'a, tewlt:

Ar the Intersection ot said Commercial
street with 3olh street, 22 5 feet.

At i lie crossing of Commercial street
wllh 3t:tli street, 2!) feet.

At the Intersection of Commercial street
Willi 37th street, 2!l feet.

Paid crosrlngs to b? level and said por
tlen of said street to bo on a straight or
evfn slope throughout the width, thereof
between crossings. i

At rnv tlm within m days fro: tbe final
publlcntlnn nf this notice, lo-- 1 within
ten clays from the 21st day of LV comber,

renionstrance enn be made aa'nst
snld proposed nlteratlon of grade nrd II
within said time a written remonstrnnce
urnitiFt tbe stoic shall be made nntl tiled
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop,
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
snail not be made In any event.

I'y order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OailURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December 6th, IMS.

VOTK'K OF T'lR INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO I THE
GRADE ON PART OF HlXTMENTiI
STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon (Vunoll of the City of Astoria have
ili teniflin il and intend to alter the grade
of Kth street, in the part of the City
of Avtcrta, laid out and recorded by J. M.
Fliiv.-ly- from tho South lino of Grand
Avenue to the north line of Irving avo-'ui- e.

so that the grade of ald portlen of
said street, vhon will be
at hcirrhts above the base of grades for

ild city, ns (stabllshcd by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "Ordinance No. 71, to estab-
lish a l ;i"(i of grades for the str-et- s of
Aslniln," t:

At the south lino of Grand Avenue, 119.5
feet.

At tbe north line of Irving avenue, 170

feet.
The street to be of Ivlghts mentioned

throughout the width thereof, at the re-- ,
e points designated according to

the proposed grade and the s'one between
di'siL-nate- d points to be straight or even.

At tiny time within ten davs from the
Ann! publication of this notice: t:

within ten days from tbe 2i't h day of De-
cember, 1S05, remonstrance can be mad"
against said proposed alteration t.f g ade
and If within sn'd i e a written remon-
strance against it,.- .aine shall be made
ind tiled with the Auditor and Police
Fudge, by the owners of three-fourth- s of
lie property adjacent to snld port'on ef
'aid street, such proposed alteration of
Trade shall not he made In any event.

i:y order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OS III TIN,

Auditor and Police Jud:,-e-.

Astoria, Oregon, Dec, 6th, 1S95.

N'lVlMCE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
Cit'N'CH, TO ESTABLISH THE
GRADE UF COLUMBIA AVENl'E.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro-
pose to establish the grade of Columbia
iimihk. In tho part of the city of Astoria
laid out and generally known as Taylor's
Astoria, from the north line of Taylor's
avenu to a line drawn across said ave-
nue at right angles 'hrrto from the south-
east corner of lilock IS, so that the pi ado
of said avenue whin established will be
at elevations above tho base of grades
of said city as established by Ordinance
71, entitled, "An Ordinance. No. 71, to es
tablish a base of grades for the city of
Astoria, as fellows, towlt:

At the north line ot Taylor avenue, 2a

feet.
At a line across said ave:n:e from the

northeast cornir of Let 2, to the south-
west comer of Block 19, 41 ."eet.

At a line across suld street at a rleht
angle th?ivto, from the southeast corner
of Block IS, 42 feet, tbe tre- -t to be level
throughout the width thereof, at any

point, and upon a straight or
even slope between said designated points
Ik relntieiore mentioned.

At any tim within ten days from the
final publication of this n"tiee: t:

within ten days from the 2'th day of De
cember, 1S!. remonstrance ran be made
against said proposed alteration of grade
and If within said time a written remon-
strance against th name shall be rends

nd tiled with the Audl'or nrd lolloe
J'.nhto. bv the owners of of
he property adiscent to snld of

said street, such proposed il. ati,in of
grade shall rnt b? made In nnv event.

By oilier of the Common Council.
(Attest ) K. OftURN.

A"di'or and tji'- - J,.i1.:p.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec 5th, 1S9S.

ASTORIA IRON WOHKH
Coseomly St. foot of Jsckson. Alton's.

General Machi.iists and Boiler Makers
Lini mi Marine Engine. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work s Specialty.

Castings of All Deicriptloni Mads to Order on
Short Nutlet.

John Foi. President and Superintended '

A. Ii. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secre tar-A- re

You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington at;, Portland.
He will mall yon free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you aa to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
tonceded to be tne finest equipped rail
road in the world for all classes of
travel

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF DRAIN IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given that J. A. Fas.
tabend,- contractor for the construc-
tion of drain In Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1994, on
this 23d day of November, 1895, filed In
the office of the Auditor and Police Judge
of uhe Qity of Astoria the Certificate of
Uhe City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
streets, approved bv the Committee on
Streets tand Public Ways.

After She explra.tton of the time here
inafter specified, ff no objections to the
acceptance of euch wortc he filed and the
Common Counch. email deem such tin
proveiment properly completed, according
to nne contract and p.ans And specifica
tions rherefor. She came may be accepted,

Objections to the acceptance of fa id
Improvement or any part taiereof. may be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
PoMce Judge on or before Wednesday,
inov. zi, lsasi.

K. 09BURN,
Auditor and Pofllce Judge,

Astoria, Oregon, November 23d, 1S95.

ALAMEDA AVENUE GRArii NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro-
pose to establish the grade of Alameda
avenue, in the part of said city laid out
and generally known as Taylor s Astoria,
from the west line of the John McClure
Donation Land Claim to tie) East line
of Melbourne avenue, so that the grade
of said aven'ie when so established will
bo at elevations above the base of grades
cf said city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance, No, 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria, aa follows, t:

At the west lino of John McClure Do.
nation Land Claim, 49 feet.

At a line drawn across said avenue, at
rignt angle to the North line thereof,
and intersecting the south line thereof, at
a distance of 98 4 feet from said line of
said Donation Land Claim, according to
measurements on the south line of said
avenue, 4C fest.

At a line drawn across said avenue at
right angle to the north line thereof from
the northeast corner of Block 1, In Tay
lors Astoria, 40 feet.

At a line drawn from the southwest cor-
ner of Block 19, to the northeast corner
of Block 2, 41 feet.

At a line across seid avenue at rlirht an-
gle to tho south line thereof fronf the
southeast corner of Block 18, 42 feet.

At the east line of Melbourn avenue,
71 feet, the street to be level throughout
the width thereof, at any designated
point and on an even slope between said
designated points

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice:
within ten days from the 20th day of De-
cember, lMii, remonstrance can be made
against suid proposed alteration of grade
and If within said time a written remon-
strnnce against the same shall be made
and filed with the Auditor and Police
Judge, by the owners of three-fourth- s of
the property adjacent to said portion of
said street, such proposed alteration of
grade shall not be made In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. 08BTTRN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 5th, 1895.

SECOND STREET GRADE NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the grade on Second
street, In that part of the City of As-
toria, as laid out and recorded by John
McClure and extended by Cyrus Olney,
from the south line of Commercial street
to the south line of Exchange stieet, at
the following heights above the base ot
grades as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "An Ordinance to establish
a base of grades for the streets of Astoria

At the Intersection of said Second street
nlth the north line of Duane street, 132

feet.
At the Intersect Ion of said Second street

with the south line of Commercial street
SO feet.

At the inters ctlon of said stieet wllh
tbe south line of Duane street, 132 feet.

At the Intersection of said street with
tbe north line of Exchange street, 17P.6
feet.

At the Inttrsectlnn of said street with
the south line of Exchange street, 179.8
feet.

P.i'd crossings to be level and snid
street to be on a straight or even slope
between crossings.
At nny time wlO in ten from 'h final

publication of this notice, within
'en days from the 20th day of December,
JS05, remonstrance can be made aga'nst
said proposed alteration of grade and it
within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall be n:ade and filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
he owners of three-fourt- of the nron- -

erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
sfail not be made In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBDRN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December 5th, 1S95.

CEDAR STREET CRADE NOTICK.

Notice Is hereby glve.i that tbe Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro-
pose to establish tbe grade on Cedar
street. In that psrt of the City of Asto
ria known aa Alderbrook, from tbe west
boundary line of the Bhortess Donation
Land Claim to the east line of 51st street.
at the following hole. Ms above the base
of grades as established by Ord:nnee No.
71. entitled "An Ordinance to establish
base of grades for the streets of Astoria,

At the Intersection of Cedar street with
the west boundary line of the Fhortess
D. U C, 24 feet

At the Intersection of said street with
47th street, 24 feet.

At the intersection of said street with
4Sth street, 25 feet

At the Intersection of said street with
49th street. 37 feet.

At the Intersection of said ftreet with
;0th street. 4 feet.

Said crossings to be level and said
street to be an a straight or even slope
netween crossings.
At any time within ttn days from th final
publication of this notice, to-w-lt: within
ten days from the Sst day of December,
ISfi, remonstrance can be made aga'nst
said proposed alteration of grade and it
within said time a written remon-'t-anc- e

insi tne same shall be made and filedwn tne Aunttor and Police Judire by
the owners of three-'onrt- of the prop-
erty adjacent to said portion of saidstreet, such proncsed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any even'.

Ity order of the Common Coi.ncll
t'ct: k osm r.w

Auditor and PoMc Judge.
Astoria. Oregon. December th. 15.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado desert
A Hew

health
fesort

BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropica

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by tbe large numbers who
oinerwise would have been arlad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda
"on. The Southern Pacific Company
takes pleasure In announcing that sev
erdl

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indio eta
ilon, that will be rented to applicant!
ai reasonable rates. Ttey are fur
nlthed with modern conveniences, sun- -

plied with pure arteBlan water, and bo
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence n this de
ngntful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

tne Colorado which the Southern Pa.
clfio road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which. In our opinion, It
tne sanitarium of the earth. We be
ieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e 1b no spot oi
tnis planet so favorable."

Q. T. Stewart, M. D.. writes: "Tb
purity of the air. and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.
' ' ' Mature has accomplished st
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, here Is the most per
rect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
ror rain is an unknown factor: pur
oxygen, aensa atmosphere and purf
water, wnat more can be desired
it is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matlcs. Considering the number of
sunerers who have been cured, I havi
no hesitancy In recommending this
ronlal oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed,"

INDIO
Ts 612 miles from

SAX FRANnsO
'nd 130 .iiilos from

I. OS ANfiEI.Efr

Fare from Los Angeles tj.oc
For further information inquire of

my southern pacific Company agent.
r aoorens

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co

J. B. KIRK LAND,
Dlst. Pans. Agt

"or First vid Alder X'K. Portland. ".

MUSIC HALiIi- -

KEATING & CO will open their
w Music Hal at 3"9 Astor street,

Saturday the tfith. They will
keep numberless good liquors

tnd cigars besides having good music all the
time

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Gratest Trn- -

Railway System.

TO

-I-N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars,

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, a1 lowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5 00 and $10.00
-- avod oh all ti. lets Fsst Toiuit c- r ih
b""t on wh el, quipaieiits of UV rory fines
through ut

U.(i
Canadian Pacific

ROYAL 111 STEAMSHIP lilt
-T- O-

China and Japnn.

China leave Vancouver, B. C
Empf?s$ of Ml, At:g ,th.1ms of Juun Aug joih.
F.miTfss of China Spt. teih.

ss of buna Vt nth.sip'wof J,n Nov. nth.Emp'essef Ch ni oih
Australian sfntmrr leve Vanmav-r- , B. C

16th 4 every Bioata. '

For ticket rates and informntinn
on 0" aJJrtss

JAS. FINLANSON, Acent,
Astoria fir

W. F. Cars.n, Travelinu Pass. At ,
. I jc .inj, Wa-h- .

jru McL. r.to;,, Dst f'ass. Am.,
Vancouver, B. C.

PROFBHWONAL, CARD

German Physician. EcltctiO.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oflice over Albert Dunbur's store, cor.

9th snd Co imerelal. Prices: Calls, $1;

confinements. $10.00. Operations at sfflce
free; medicines furnlshtd.

Drt. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND 6UHGEON

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.: 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

DR. O. B K9TE8.
PHTSICI 4.N AND 8UREON

Special attention to diseases ' woni
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger'a store Astoria
Telephone '

JAT TITTTL.E. M Tt

PHTSICI AN, BURGEON. AND
.VOU('HEI'H

Office, Rooms I and , Pythian
Building. Hours. 10 to 12 and t to
S Residence t39. fVdar str--

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNET.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCK.

May be found In his oflice until 11

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
p. m.. and from 6 until 7:30 evenings

H. T. CROSBT,

ATTORN A W.

S Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. 8mltb.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-TA-

386 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT.
ATTORNEY AND OOUNSEIOFt

AT LAV
Office on Second 8trteU Astoria "i

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxou
Chester V. Doipn.

DOLPH, NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Portland, Oregon, 24, 26, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F and
A, M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. O. HOWEli.. W M
E. C. HOLDEN. ry.

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CAS9ELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND C:tli or.
Handley A Haas. 150 First street and
get the Dally Astor an. Visitors need
not miss their morning pnpvr ..-!-

!

there,

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRANDIES- -- --

fandel wine instead of coffee or tt .

Fifty cents per gallon. Don'
peach and apricot brandv Ai:o Hit
Oognao and wine at Ale i3llh..'-- '

Snap A Jodak
at any man coining on ..f
our store and you'll p." ., e
portrait of a nntn brlmmlm.
over with plensain tnougi.is
Sui'h pin,iy In tin lifjuiii
we have tooffi i'nrt' i n. iuli i

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Conje and Try Thzm
' HUGHKS a CO.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you." Is sympathetically
lhown In the following Unee. tie pre
uniplion being that snipii'.ii u- - t ji,.

or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen: Please ootid Kiann'.

Headache Cupsules as follows: Two
ooxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox. Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
ufferer from headache aDd your Cap

sules are the only tning that relieve.?
me." Youra very truly,

FLORA SEAY.
Havana, N.

For Bale by Chas. rtopers. Ast'irt
r Sole Afrent.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS nnd OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

fhey Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

n the Columbia river that stand in
die same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden image does to the
mnian being they lacK strength life
--evenness and lasting qualities. Don't

'ool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
ie wll." They won't. Jhey cannot.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

'TcleDhone" leaves Astorln nt 7 n m
dally (except Sunday).

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. dal y., ex-
cept Sunday.

"BalleV Gfttzprt" lnavoa Aatlt, Tiia,.
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m.: Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland rlnliv a n m
cept Sunday. On Saturday at 11 p. m.

l- - w. B TONE, Agent

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Orncers, : ant! : Butchers

nti irorit di r uttv V terjt-i"v
GjiJ Huns. Pai-i- Hc

Choice - Fresh - and - Salt - Meats.

North Pacific Brecaery
JOHN KOPP. Prop

Bohemian "Lager Beer
And XX PORFFP.

Leave order with J. L r r1, .v.
8urmyide Balooa or Louis Bmk..
the OosnwpoUtM Saloon. All orders will
be promptly atreaded to.


